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Kansas cummon schools annually

cost about $5,000,000.

About one twentieth of the popula-

tion of Manilla Is of Caucasian de-

scent.

Congressional aspirants all say the
position Is satisfactory. It always is

till afterwards.

In spite of himself, Iloch may be a

candidate for governor. If so, Itoyce

may have some difficulty in arranging
a secret ballot.

It Is a standing Joke that papers
opposed to the machine are to be

classified as of "no note, or standing,"
according to Albaugh.

For the satisfistlon of Roosevelt
probably, the Mall and Breeze last
week took trouble to prove that there
is no race suicide west of Missouri.

It is to be hoped that the Jewel
coal mines will supply western Kan-

sas with coal as plentifully as the
Trego shales have supplied It with
gold.

The duck season runs from Sep

tember 1 to April 25, but the law for-

bids the selling or shipping of these
birds just the same as It docs prairie
chicken or quail.

An Emporia Judge recently said that
the old soldiers are back numbers.
The present state administration
holds the same view. But the old

soldiers will show them.

Business men of the state who feel

that their interest are not properly
cared for have formed an association
which will ask to name the next
board of railroad commissioners.

Another trust takes exceptions to
tho otllcial course of President Roose-

velt but as usual his position is

strengthened by a larger number of
ardent admirers among the common
people.

It Is somewhat amusing but demo-

cratic papers In Kansas are still de-

claring themselves for presidential
candidates. A Kansas democrat has
mighty little to say about who shall
be president.

Gov. Bailey says the State business
is of greater Import than any man's,
or faction's success. So we all believe,
and hope that Buch a spirit will domi-

nate the next convention. But bow
will Balleyfareitlt does?

The world now has a new pacing
king. Prince Alert recently paced
a mile in New York in 1:57 but beat-

ing the world's record by Dan Patch
two full seconds. How much longer
can such records be broken

An estimate of the influence of the
press in the coming campaign. All
republican papers are taking sides In

the factional disturbances, and a ma-

jority against the machine. It will

be Interesting to sue which Is the
more powerful.

Tho first Presidential campaign
button has made Its appearance. It
represents President Roosevelt and
Booker T. 'Washington enjoying a
luncheon together. It bears the
single word "Equality" across Its
face. It Is principally worn by
negroes and Is said to have been Is-

sued by the enemies of the president,
whether within or out the Republi-

can party, deponent sayeth not.
Belolt Call.

The leaders of the republican party
are still quarrelling, and disgusting
the common voters more and more,

When the campaign comes around
again, the lajh will be applied freely
to line up those who have been
driven out by their ridiculous Mid
excuseless fighting. And cantbeybe
blamed? The leaders of the party
and officers it elects are supposed to
represent the principles of the party,
and if they nrc represented In any
sense by the AlbaugL-Kelle- y tt al,
quarrel, they are doomed. There Is

but one way to success. Those who
believe that party and good govern
ment are paramount, must stand for
principle, for law and decent men.

This may necessitate a new deal, but
if bo let It come.

COUNTY NEWS.

Dan.
Miss Mary Adams spent Sunday In

Phillipsburg.

A great many of our people attend-
ed the Band Convention.

Mr. Manges has bis large barn
nearly covered in.

Our grain men are doing a very
rushing business at present.

The Walsh Construction Co. finished
grading for the side track last week.

School began Monday In DIst. No.
71 with Miss Delia Garvey as teacher.

Don't fall to attend the Temper-

ance exercises at Hillsdale church
Sunday evening October 3.

Gilman Carle sold his cattle at
public sale at Agra last Saturday.

Rev. Cortner will serve the nills-dal- e

charge for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. McAHster attend-
ed the Annual Conference at Scandia
last week.

Miss Laura Cunningham of Mo.,

is here visiting her uncle D. F. Slick
and other relatives.

Rebecca Heaton.

Grandma neaton, as she was fa-

miliarly called died at the home of

her daughter, Mrs, J. D. Matteson on

September 28, aged 80 years 1 month
and 1 day.

The funeral occurred from the home
Wednesday afternoon, services being
conducted by Rev. A. C. Henslee of
Kensington, a former, pastor of her
church. The remains were placed
beside those of her husband in the
family cemetery.

Rebecca D. Poet was born In Wayne
County, New York, August 27, 1823.

She removed with her parents while
yet a child to Wayne county, Michi-

gan, where she spent her youth,
From Michigan she moved to Linn
county, Iowa, in the pioneer days of
that country with her husband,
where she lived fur several years. In
1874, she moved to Phillips county,
Kansas where she has since resided.
It thus appears that her entire life
has been Bpcnt in the frontier. She
was married three tlmessurviving the
last husband, Samuel Heaton about
171 years. She was the mother of

nine children, six of whom are still
living, four being residents of Phillips
county, and two of Central City, Iowa.
At the age of fourteen she became a
member of the M. E. church, and
lived a consistent Christian life for
over 0B years. She was a "Good Sa-

maritan" In deed and truth and
among a large circle of friends there
is not one who docs not cherish the
memory of some kindly act.

A Business Proposition.

Consider duality first and price sec

ond, tbatjs what sells our flour, feed
and coal.

Yours for business.
LaRuk & Montgomery.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the Probsts Cnnrt, In the Count of Phillips,
In toe Ntaia 01 mum.

In the matter of the Eetate of A. C, Hall
Deceased.

lotlce ! hereby given to all rre-Itn- and
other perform InterueteJ In the above entitled
matter idai I win nnineinunv 01 ircToner,
IflOil, make 0 al tutiluiuent of tbe eatate of A. 0.
(Jail, deceased. and will a t that time.
apply to the Prnha e On c of Phillip conniv
Banna, le be an Aurainirirairix or me
(Id eatate. LLUY A. UALL AdmlniHratrir.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP Cures BRONCHITIS.

Special.
Sale 0 0 0 0

Ladies' Jackets,
Furs,

CLOAKS,
Tailor-Ma- de

Suits and Waists
A complete line from
the Factory one day
ONLY. .

October pth.

Shimeall
Clothing Company.

rjould-Heste- r.

The evening of September 23, 1903

was rendered memorable to a com-

pany of some fifty relatives, including
three trrandDarents respectively,
grandma Hester, Gould and Betts, to-

gether with Rev. E. G. Eees, Messrs.
Geo. Gesford, S. M. Horn, Klrb Den-

nis, G. C. Cotrlll and wives, Leslie
Stewart and Miss M. Monk assembled
at the Inviting J. F. Hester home
to witness the marriage of the daugh- -

ter, Miss Etta Pearle to J. C. Gould
under the offlciatlon, of E. G. Eees,
pastor of the Christian church Bloom-ingto- n,

Nebr.
The bride was charmingly dresssed

in white silk cree mull and wore
bride's roses. She Is the eldest
daughter and tbe first to break the
happy family circle and one of the
community's most estimable young
ladles.

The groom wore the conventional
black and is tbe well respected son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gould.
Both young people are well known

in Phillips county, having been prom-

inent and efficient participants of

public service in social, reform and
church work.

Their . wedding was perfectly ar-

ranged, lacking in nothing that time
money, loving attention and foretho't
of affectionate parents, brothers and
sisters could provide in the now com-

fortable and exceedingly delightful
home which replaces the "little log

cabin" where twenty-tw- o years ago,

the bride's parents first began life's
work as one heart, with one intent.

The bountiful wedding supper was

an enjoyable element of the evenings
entertainment. The choice wedding
gifts were of tasty variety and many
in number among which the bride's
parents placed tbe deed to a nice 80 A.

home in Sumner and very same dis-

trict where both bride and groom
have spent all the pleasantries of

happy school and childhood days,
wlnninif the love and esteem of so

large a circle of schoolmates and
friends, all of whom with one concent
extend congratulation with fondest
hopes that this cheerful dawn may
unveil nothing but happy prosperity.

As the years await unfolding,
Freighted may they be with joy;

No good thing of life with-holdin- g

Crowned with Peace without alloy.

The Infair occurred on Friday even
September 2.i, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Gould where over ninety
guests were royally entertained and
splendid refreshments served. Near-

ly every home in a wide spread com-

munity was represented.
Mrs Hester of Benklenian, and Mrs.

Betts of Bloomlngton, Nebraska, both
elderly ladies, grandmothess of the
bride, also grandma Gould of Illinois
were enjoyable guests.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Ford and family
of Agra, Kansas, met old time friends
and neighbors again.

Messrs. S. Y. Ilartt and Z. U. Buck,
prominent merchants of Naponce,
Nebr., in company with their wives
were welcomed by tho large company
of friends.

The evening was none too long for
all the enjoyment It had in store.
The Drum Corps furnished several
nice selections.

The young couple now retire to
their own abode where they will be
"at home" to their many friends
whose well wishes accompany them
in lifes Journey blading them God's
speed for not often In these days do
we see two such lives blend in one
stalwart christian home and many
hearts rejoice In the knowledge that
the ties may be unbroken in that duy

when we sliuli don our wedding gar-

ments at the marriage feast of the
Lamb in that "City not made with
hands, eternal in the Heavens the
City of the New Jerusalem."

Advance in Photography.

The newest thing In photography,
developcment of tilins In broad day
light, will be shown In Y. II. Tromp.s
store on Oct. 8th at 2 p. m. The
scheme lias been talked over and
written about for several months,
but the local amateurs have never yet
had a chance to witness the actual
process. It seems a simple thing,
done by means of un apparatus little
bigger than the average camera, and,
as in all epoch-markin- g inventions,
the only wonder Is that no one
thought of it before. Cameras have
been improved from year to year,
and the making of pictures has been
simplified to a point which brought
thousands of recruits to the ranks,
but the t'ark-roo- has ever been a
drawback. Now comes along a ma-

chine that not only does away with
the darkroom but gives belter results
than the average amateur can secure
in the dark-roo-

After you take your cartridge of
exposed Mm out of the Kodak you
put it Into t lie machine in much the
same way that you originally put it
Into the Kodak. You pour In the
developer and turn a handle it's all
very easy after once you have seen It
done and the results are astonish-
ingly good.

A demonstration of the wurklng of
the machine will be given to morrow
afternoon at Y. U. Trump g store.

Go to The Shimeall

Clothing Company for

Good Goods and Low

Prices. S S S . S

Educational Notes.

Do not forget the first meeting of

the county teachers association next
Saturday.

The success of the first month
largely determines the success of the
whole term.

Monthly reports to county superin-

tendent will be made at the close of
each school month. Blank postal
card reports will be sent out this
week.

In making the truancy reports,

teachers are only expected to report
those pupils who are habitually ab-

sent or a menace to the best interest
of the school. This report should be
sent in even though there be no

truant pupils to report.

Most teachers .find the course of
study a great help. In many schools,
the classification is so poor that the
teacher finds it hard to follow the
course. But there is no easier way of
grading a school than by following a
good systematic course of study.

After the holiday vacation, town-

ship spelling schools will be held at
which tbe best spellers in each school
In the township will be privileged to
take part. The successful ones from
each township will meet in the
county contest sometime during the
spring. Suitable prizes will be given
to the successful contestants. Only
pupils who are actually in attendance
at school will be permitted to enter
the contest. Now is the time to be-

gin preparing for these contests.

'Thelps and His Teachers" can
now be secured at the superintendents
office at 35 cts each. Also a number
of copies of Elbert Ilubbards, "Mes
sage to Garcie" are on hand for free
dictrlbutlon and can be obtained by

any teacher. The former book will
be taken up and discussed at the
local associations in the county. The
latter Is to be read to the schools dur-
ing general exercises. Both of these
are fine and every teacher should
have a copy of each.

In order to encourage the teaching
of spelling and turn out from our
common schools better spellers, spel-

ling contests will be held lo
the county during the latter part of
the school year. This branch has
been neglected to a considerable ex-

tent during the last twenty years or
more and the result Is that the young
men and women who are now leaving
the schools and entering upon their
various pursuits In life are not in
most cases, able to spell all the words
they use in business correspondence
or any other writing they may do.-Thi- s

should not be the case. Every
person snould be able to spell every
word used in their vocabulary.

Notice.

Subjects at the Baptist church next
Sunday are: Morning, "Saved to the

'Uttermost," Evening, "The Pale
Horse".

B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m., SubJ. "Great
Men of the Bible". " What Abraham
Teaches Us" Gen. 12:1-- 8. Preaching
at Prairie College school house 3:30 p.

m. A series of chart illustrated ser-

mons will be given on Sunday even-
ings. The lirst will be preached Sun-
day, Oct. 11th. An interesting feat-
ure at these services will be, tbat any
member of the congregation will be
permitted, at any time during the
.sermon to ask questions for the sake
of Informal Inn on the subject under
consideration. Special music will be
prepared from time to time. All are
Invited to come.

II. J. Hassakd, Pastor.

Get your Ladies' and GJld- -

rcn s Jackets at Shimcali s,

i Tflfl"ir,"'",'t'

Put in Your Wheat With A
Fuller-Le-e Press Drill !

WHY?
Increases Yield, Insures Crop,

because pressing insures even and

quick sprouting of all the seed the

plant becomes 'well rooted, "stools"

an d gets an early healthy growth.

THE FULLER-LE- E has 16 inch

discs, opens wide furrow, distributes

seed over the furrow. &

NO NECK WEIGHT
Discs can be angled for hard ground
and a hundred other valuable fea-

tures. Investigate them. We have
the regular 10 disc High Wheel,
chain covering styles at $53 and
$55 each, Hoosicr 5-h- oc and 5-d- isc

Com Stalk Drills.

Bridegroom & Marsh,
PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS.

HARD CASH
Is what you will get for
your POULTRY, EGGS
and BUTTER.

J. D. COUCH,- - PhlllIpsa9as

Up-toda- te

11 T VI Jf

Service...

I am now located in the Grant Taylor Livery and Feed
Stable. Tin very 11 ust in the Northwest, and solicit the pat-
ronage of all when in need or FIRST-CLAS- S TEAMS AND
CARRIAGES. Good drivers accompany all Rigs when desired.
Drives are in ide to all adjacent towns at the lowest prices con-

sistent with best service.

THE CITY BUS LINE. The Bus meets all Trains and all
calls day or night. Dau't forget thli when you want to catch a
train, without fail.

THE PHILLIPSBURG MARVIN STAGE LINE. Stage
mikes daily trips each way, leaving Phillipsburg at 7:10 A. M.

and returns rroiri Marvin as 11 A. M.

Special Attention Given to Commercial Trade......
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